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EVERY 'W M II 'L.~OR3 THURSDAY
This papor reachea cuerYj week the Towun and City Clerks, Town and City Enginoars, County Clerks and Countg Engineora,

Purchasers of Mu:dcipat Dcbenturesand leading Contractots n ail Unes throughout Canada.
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THR COMBIA COITRACTI RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an lneeniiîediate dition cf the " Canadiati Architect

and Ituilder."

Subcriptioz >rice 0/ Canadian .rtrchitect and
Buildlr" .'(including - Canadiaru Con tract
pecord".), $per annumn, payable in advance.

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFRDERATiON LurFf BUILDING. TORONTO.

Telephane 2362.

Neyon Lule Insurance Building. ilfontreal
Bell Te1ephont 2299.

Itjoartidn golicitetl front apay paret ai
the .Doxilliin i'egareUtg contracte OpOrs fri
tenider.

,Advertising Rates on applicationi.

Subscribers who ,nay change their addreus
jàodd.give prompt notice of saine. In; daing
1o. givte both o!d and nette address. NVoli/y the
publisher o/an>' irregula rit>' in deliveîyofipapeer.

Notice to Contractors

Cana dian
Conttractol's

Haiîcl-I300k

A new and thozoughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractera Hand-Book, connsstng
of z5o pages of the most carefully selectcd nul.
terial, is now rcady, and will be sent pcst.paid ta
any address in Canada on rccîpt of rice- This
book should bc in techands of every architect,
builder and ccntractor îvho desires Io bave readily
acicessible and properl>' authcnticated information
on a wide variety of subjects adapted to bis
,daily rrqiiirrementý,

lerice. sî..u . ici Ntulncritxvrs of the.'i.tI.
Axclitàcr ANt» 13viJLt»R, $z.oo. Addrcss

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publishor,
Confederation Lice Building. TORONTO7.

TENDERS
Tenders for the con$tesittion f, 1 3 inrli ItrictL4';wer

on Eve cii Avenue and Blecher Street, wilt bc rceivedJ
atbolCe çf the undcmsgne-d up tu p.mi. on

ATURDAY, DEC. 5TH.
Plans and specificatiotns can *te %cen at City Engi-

neera Office, Londsit, Ont.
Lowct or any tender nor necessaily accepted.

ORNISJIT GRAYDON.
WILLS CIPt.N City' Enginee, London.

Consaleîng Enginter.

t f Gutph up tilt noon an HaI&~ IJl IfLIÇDY111

Friday, flecember 1Bth, 1896, Mui scillere lotietunno

for tighting the cii>' with go or more arc l ights, in te-
cordance wiîh the specifications note an file in the
Cterk*s office.

The caomret ta bc for a terni of five or ten years from
the irse da'y Of Jt111Y, 1897

The Council reserves tht right tu reject any' or ail billi

RICHARD MIlTCI

Chcdrman Fire and Light Committec

Tenders for Iron Pipe and
Speocial Castings

Seaaetenders. addreiaed ta the undersigncd, wil
ltc rced through regiteed post up ta noon on

Thursday,. the 1O1b December, 1896,
FOR THE5 5t>I'LY cOF*

<sý ) zinch iran pipe anti speclal oiaiis, and
(2 T rct-24.:nc cast trcn valves.
Plans antd sptcifications maiy bc scen and Lims of

tender Obtalined tipon appictina the office or the-
City Engineer. City Hall Toronto.

A deposit in cash or inarked cheque <payable ta the
aider of the City Tre'surer) tinti ta 234 per cent an
the value of the trk-c enderel for, 'nu"t aca'mjpany
cach andi ectnder a, a tcrntee ofgv ait.
Stîoutd any party' or partic% wtsu tendter May beac-
cepied fait ta cxecule thee neceasa1%u contazct an.l give
satifacinry sectit> for the due fufiltrent therevf, Ilu
or their depos iIt llb forfeiîed tai the city. Depasits
ofutnsuccessful tendeters %iit bc returncd.

Tendtrs must alcl bear the bona fddt signatures of
site c aitiractor and two responsitite stiretims

The tsetor any tender il t nceoýtiiy accepicit.
ROBIERT J. FLEMING (Mtayor),

Chairman Bloard of Controt.

Comotittre I*oom, Taronto, Noveinher 2sth, 1896.

CEMENT.
Excess or svatcr in> a conciete mixture

is bad practice, as only a ixed equivalent
cf water ca> be chemicalUy combined
with ccment. The surplus svatcr sitply
dispiaces so muc.h et the solid contents of
the mass and leaves vcids after it lias
cvapcrated. This makes the hardencd
concrete percuis soit wvill absorb moisture;
tbis is a source cf grcat weakncss, as the
watcr.held in lte interstices during frcsty
weathcr cpands, and thu -s tlh e cernent
begins to-showv crackcs or other defects.

Thursday, the 1Oth Day Of
December Next,

for puttinz in a Combitnation F ysîem nf Hot WVater ant
Hot Air Heating for the lIa> Street Fire IMi.

Plans and specaficatioîîs nt> bc xin î.Pull apîî!iton
ae the office of Mlesss. Stricktand & SYMons, No. 36
A'teWadOS reet tait.

Tenders muse bic accompanîed by'a markedl cheque or
a ca-h deposit equat tu s per cent on thteamount there.
of. Slîsutd tht partyor partties sîhose tender is accepe.
cd fait ta execule the ncccsary, conet antd gise sanis-
factoy securit>' for the due fulfalment thereof, bis or
thteir depocit witt Le forfeitoit ta tht City.

Tht depsies of unsucces4sut tenderers %, ilt tbc retura.
cd. Thlowecst ar an>' tender nat necessant>' accepeed.

ROXIERTJ. LMN.ltyr
Chairmnan Bjoard of Contrat.

City' Hll, Toronta, Nasember 30o.î180.

CONTRACTS OPEN-
STURGFON FALLS, ONT.-Heath &

Paget wvîlI crect a1 pulp mili bere.
FREDERICTON~, N 1.-The City Coun-

cil have declined to purchase i«road
plant.

LIRUIMMONDVILLE, QUE.-lt is said
ibat several mantifacturers COnteMplate
building here.

I3OBCAYGEON, ONT.-Ml. M. Boyd &
Company aie preparing te build a new
boat this winter.

ST. THOMAS, O.NT.-Tiîe contract for
the new S.dsation Army barracks will
probably be let ibis week.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Ttere is -in agita-
tion on foot te phce ail telephone and
electric lighit teires underground.

GODERICH, ONT. -M1r. Clark, of God-
ericbi tosnohip, wbese residence wvas
burned xccntly, will rcbutld ait once.

BlORNHOLM, ONT.-?Messrs. IJatten &
McDonald arc said to hiave engaged an
arcbîîect te prepare plans for a newv atable.

C0OVANSVtLLE, QuE.-The ratepayers
wtll vote on a by-law tis wveek aulthorizing
the contiruction of .1 systeni of svater-
works.

ST. MARY'S,.ONT.-Thie plans cf Wm.
Newman, C. E., nf ' Windsor, have
been accepied for a îvaterworks sysrem
for Ibîis town.

WELLAND, ON.-Tlîe Scliooi B3oard
bas ptir-.iîa!cd tî bite for a nese scbool
building,1 and will likely comrmence opera-
tions in the spring.

CITATHAhM, N. 1.-V. Maxcwell, C. E.,
wias irn town last wcek, presumably con-
fermîng wvtI tbe authoritteb regarding the
construction cf a waîctrtvorks sysîcm.

PAKENIIANI, OST.-Tenders for the
rectioni of a- Presbyterian stone ehurch

.- u&_


